But we must also take into consideration the numbers who in these years were liberated on medical grounds. With the exception of the cases of influenza and fever, we can scarcely say that any other deaths have taken place in these 18 years from infectious and epidemic fevers.
This exemption from zymotics must be in some measure due to the facilities for isolating individuals attacked, but also to the careful hygienic treatment and the healthy locale of the General Prison.
The tubercular class take the most prominent place in Table III In civil life, according to the Registrar-General, the deaths at army ages from pulmonary diseases are, . .
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For the last ten years in the General Prison the deaths were, per 1000, from pulmonary diseases, .
. .
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The public and the profession will be startled by the statement, that the chest diseases of criminals in prison and those in common life are in fatality the same to a fraction. This, I confess, I scarcely expected to find so strongly established by figures as it is here. But the late Dr Malcom and myself have often been surprised at the arx'estment and apparent cure of phthisis in the General Prison ; and agreed that the absence of the exciting causes, and the carefully regulated diet, temperature, and exercise to which prisoners were subjected, gave great advantages compared with those in common life. These advantages explain the remarkably low rate of mortality from diseases of the respiratory organs in this prison.
Deaths from diseases of the nervous system are next to the diseases of the respiratory organs in number and importance among prison- 
